
AMATEUR SCULVTOltS

THEY NEED COOL HEADS AND FIF1ST

CLASS PLASTER.

Vnvt Ornaments For tin Heme run
Ur !Mil If Hif llmlnnrf Una n Lit-

tle- Ina-rnnlt- nnil t'nst of
the Itnhy'a llnud.
IVw People renti.!- - tin pleasure nnil

IiiMtrtK-tiii- that mil he Knitted fmin
Wllklllll phlSterCIIStlt. U is Inexpensive,
nml tin' utensils required tiro round In

every household. A rust r tin' baby's
chubby liiiml or f"'t "' ril " 'rt,,t

of nny kind In not only n dolicht. but
an nrnnment. Tin- - uiviit secret In nink- - ;

tiiK successful plaster i lists Urn In nut
ircttlitx excited. Care should ho IISCll

when uottliii tin' plaster tlmt It In'

Jibuti'!' of purls nml Unit It he ImiiKht

from Bimio shop whore It Is sure to lip

froxli, nn Unit which Is obtained from
11 driitf store In npt tn I'P Mali- - mnl will
not set properly.

A few qunrts of plaster should be

Hiilllclcnt for H llrst attempt. A Imrkt't
of water, n tin basin, n tin spoon, some
oil or soapsuds ninl, If possible, sumo
common modeling elny nnd n bottle of
Ink nrc nil the materials reiiilreil. A

mold In llrst tnUen of the object, mid

when this In tilled it (jives llie cast.
There lire two kind of casts those
where only piirt of the object Is shown,
the other part resting on n tile or
plmpic, mid those Unit show the whole
object or nre In the "round." The hand
Is about ns simple mi object as can bp

found mid Is inure liiteicstlnif than
most things. As the hand on the tile
Is the easiest. It would be well to start
With that, l'lnco n sheet of paper on
a table nnd then grease the hand thor-
oughly wltU the oil or thick soapsuds
to prevent the plaster from sticking to
thp skin when removing the mold.

When the hnnd Is placed In Ihe posl- -

tiou wiinted, fill the spaces uialcriieat h
It, where It (Iocs not touch the table,
with elny, or if elny cannot be obtained
Use putty. It Is convenient to make u
small wall of clay around the object to
prevent the plaster from riuinliiK. but
It Is not necessary, l'ut about a quart
of eold water In the basin and pour the
plaster Into It, stir quietly mid keep the
spoon under water to avoid miikir.K
bubbles. I'm- - enough plaster t make
it the consistency of butter. If a little
salt Is ndded or hot water instead of
cold is used, the plaster will burden or
net more quickly. A small quantity of
Ink or nny coloring matter will make it
easier to distinguish the mold from the
cast nnd will also make it mure brittle
or rotten and easier to separate the
two. I'oiir the plaster over tin' hand,
tnkltiK care that there nre no bubbles,
until It Is about half nil inch thick. ' It
will require n few minutes for It to set
nnd Is ready to lilt olT when It can be
scratched with'ii knife. It Is easier to
turn the hand nnd mold up mid lift
tho hand out than to take the mold olT

the hnnd. If nny plaster has run under
the finders, out It nwiiy with n dull
knife.

Should the hnnd not romp out easily,
working the fingers separately will of-

ten loosen them. The mold should be
allowed to dry n few hours ami then be
tilled with white plaster, the same con-

sistency ns was used for the mold. A

wall of elny about mi Inch hlrh will
have to bo built nroinul the oil up of the
mold, which whed tilled gives the tile
for the cast to rest on. Let the whole
dry nnd then chip the mold nway with

knife. The mold, being of a dilTcrent
color, enn lie readily distinguished from
tho cast.

In mnking the mold for u cast In the
round, after the hand has been i.lled,
sink it to about half an Inch In a lied
of plaster, leaving about half mi Inch
for thickness. Make the rlni smooth
.and, when hardened, oil. Now cover
tho upper linlf with plaster. When set.
thin should knock apart easily mid the
hand be lifted out.

Another way. but a more dillicult
' one, after putting tho hand In. If way

In tho plaster and before this has dried,
Is to put a thin strong string around all
the edges of the fingers, letting the
ends come out ut the wrists. When
the band Is entirely covered with plus-te- r

and before It has hardened, pull the
string out, which cuts It in two. The
manner of filling both these kinds of
molds Is tho same. Oil nnd tic the two
halve tightly together nnd (ill with
duster, let harden and lift the molds

off.
Only one cast can be iniide from

molds like these. At shops where plas-
ter casts nre made nnd sold and a
number of the sumo ensts nre wanted
a gelatin mold is made. Iteiug elastle.
It is easily pulled off without harm to
the cast and still retains Its shape and
enn lie tilled nny number of times. The
yellow or Ivory tlnlsu that is given to
many casts is obtained by using white
shellac, which can bo bud already
mixed from a pniutshop. liy adding
oil paint any desired color can be ob-
tained. Rubbing with u cloth gives a
high polish. A Uroiize finish can be
Riven by coating with a mixture of
whlto wax dissolved in turpentine, to
which bromse or green paint has been
added.

A tine set of casts, which would In-

terest children and could bo used in the
Jlchoolroom, could be easily miide, such
ns fruit or vegetublo forms, apples,

potatoes and corn, or simple
milmal forms, such as frogs, tlsh, etc.:
also models thut one bus mude and
wishes to preserve. Good Housekeep-
ing.

Am Exception.,
A little girl reud u composition be-

fore the minister. The subject was "A
Cow." She wove In this complimenta-
ry sentence: "A cow Is the most use-

ful animal In 'the world, except ru-- .

llglon." Leslie's Weekly,

To became known In England about
the middle of the seventeenth century.
It was first sold lu public bouses as
tcf Is ow t:;a. .' ''

LEARNING A TRADE.

The nnrr of Multilist aft ftneelnllat
of II tit-H- i liner.

It Is generally to the Interest of an
employer that mi apprentice should not
learn his trade nn n whole, but only a
llttlp section of It, says Joseph 1 turner
In ('Hosier's Magazine. It pays l etter
to keep II bid repeating the perform-mic- e

of one section of bis craft limn
to teach him nil. More money Is iiiiule.
Hut the upiTeittloe becomes a young
specialist, n piig In bis teens, cocksure
over some little piece of handicraft at
which be may earn something over bis
normal wnucs, mid many n bid d es
not become itlsillusiontd until be lias to
face the world and try bis luck in
other shops.

And therefore the (test shops In
which In place n bid nre not the big

but the small ones, where
every class of work Is dune mid where
tools mid appliances are often scant.
A bid will learn more In these than in
those replete with every appliance anil
minutely subdivided into sections nnd
groups.

The best training for u lad today Is
that which he cm evolve fur himself.
The greatest evil that can befall lit in
Is to become n specialist and nothing
more while In his teens. Yet that Is
what must happen If he spends several
years tending machines or doing re-

petitive, unvarying tasks in one big es-

tablishment.
The l est training, therefore, today is

Unit gathered by the peripatetic youth.
If u lad cannot gain experience in one
place, lie should move about, gatheilug
ns much us he can accumulate with
one I i riii. then on to limit tier, mid at-
tending training schools us opportunity
oilers. Ills views become broadened,
be becomes self reliant, and In time,
having round his true work, be may
settle down as a specialist.

DRESS UP FOR SUICIDE.

ttnlil to lit- - nn Invarlttlile Itule With
Women HoeklllK llelltll,

"If 1 slim, 1. ever be called upon to
furnish indisputable proof of tile In-

herent pride of woman," said a police
sergeant, "1 would point ut once to her
Invariable rule of dici-sin- up in her
best clothes when she goes out to com-
mit suicide. In my experience on the
force I have hud occasion to handle a
good many suicides and afterward In-

vestigate their personal alTalis, and In
every Instance I have found that the
pour unfortunates prepared themselves
for dentil by donning their best bib mid
tucker.

"The majority of the printed reports
of suicides say that the clothes of the
dead woman were 'good' or "well mude'
or 'elegant.' If the woman contemplat-
ing suicide owns a silk waist, she
wears it. Her broadcloth skirt nnd silk
pel i Icon t naturally go with this gar-
ment, and she selects her best shoes.

"I have looked up the history of
many of these respectably clad suicides
and have found that they owned but
one gown with which they could iniiko
a decent appearance on the street and
that that one good dress was chosen
without exception ns the appropriate
garb In which to make the exit from
this world's stage. It makes no differ-
ence what manner of death Is chosen,
the costume Is carefully selected.

"Let a woman sleep her life nwny un-

der the InUiicnce of drugs or burn her
soul nut with acids or sink Into the
slime of the liver, she clothes herself In
her most becoming garments nnd seeks
the end with apparent tranquillity.
Her Instinct of gentility nml elegance
In elolhts Is with her to the last, and
even In Hie face of death slip shrinks
from a put lie unpen riinee In unbecom-
ing raiment."- - Nl'w York Sun.

llluh Mounlnliia of ths Moon,
The I.eil nil:', range attains enormous

altitudes above the average level of the
moan's surface nnd Is sometimes seen
project id far beyond the regular curva-
ture of disk, thus destroying the circu-
lar contour and giving It a notched or
seriated aspect. Several of the peaks
of these southern mountains measure
!!().( il Ml feet In altitude, while cine bus
been estimated to nttaln the grcut
height of ,:!!I.OllO feet. All the chief
mountains of the moon which can be
seen from the earth with n telescope
have had their heights ascertained. The
(iei'iumi observers. fieer and Mnedler,
have calculated the height of no fewer
than l.oii.'i lunar mountains. The Do-

ric! mountains supply an Instance of
great elevation, the peaks of the three
lending ones being between 25.000 nml
20,000 feet high. Among other lunar
peaks niny be mentioned Hiiyghens,
21.000 feet: Ilndley. 1.1.000 feet; Itrnd-ley- .

13.000 feet, nnd Wolf, 11,000 feet.

Embalming1,
"rraetlcully," says nil nndertnker

quoted by the Philadelphia Iteoord,-"ever-

corpse nowadays Is embalmed.
Perhaps not one body In a hundred Is
burled without having the fluid Inject-
ed, mid that settles It. You won't rend
your obituary notices then. People
are coming to realize this more nml
more, nnd the old dread of being burled
alive Is fust dying out. nut these
nervous Individuals have got to have
(nine sort of post mortem liuguhoo to

them. If It Isu't one thing, it's
another, nnd as soon ns you convince
them thut they nre not going to be
burled nllve they get grave robbers on

, the bValu. That's why we are now
making a specialty of burglar proof
caskets, fact, I assure you."

Abaolnt Zero.
Absolute xero Is the point at which,

as has been determined from experi-
ments with gases, matter would be
without a trace of bent, could be cooler
no further. This point Is 273 degrees
below ccutlgrjitls aero.- - A degree of
cold so Intense as tills Is, however,
unobtainable. Even the meteorites
which swarm lu Interstellar space must
be heated to some extent by be rad.

A QUAINT CEMETERY.

WHERE OVER 100 OF THE COUNTRY'S

EARLY LEGISLATORS SLEEP.

Tlnrlal intra la Htshnrha of Wa,ahlna
ton That Were Set Apart For the
Free Interment of Concraasniea
Djlnit Ann? From Horn.
On the eastern outskirts of Washing-

ton, where the city, strngging over th
commons and vacant squares, halts nt
the edge of the marshes of tho Ann-costl- u

liver, stands the old Congres-
sional cemetery, with Its elgbtscore
cenotaphs, memorials of depnrted
statesmen. Years ago tho tide of pop-

ulation surged westward and north-
ward, ovei running the salubrious high-
lands of those sections and establish-
ing Us burial mounds In tho new re-

gions, lint this little city of the dead
was Ki t alone lu the deserted quarter,
with the Jail, the almhoiise and the
workhouse for neighbors.

In It me 100 cenotaphs to dead con-

gressmen, stretching In monotonous
lows through the cei jelery, all of them,
with two exceptions, of a uniform
Vhape ami size, and erected at govern-
ment expense to tho memory of the
government's dead representatives.
Home of the stones mark the actual
burying plane of the defunct states-
men, but others, like those commem-
orative of Henry Clny, John tjulney
Adams, Thaddeus Mtevens mid others,
merely stand In honor of those

names. Hlnce ISTil the prnc-tn- e

of erecting cenotaphs, begun III

17. HI. has been abandoned.
When tlie cemetery was established

In 1MIS. its projectors thought It would
be a successful Idea to secure tho inter
ment lu the new cemetery of congress
ineii who passed nwny while serving
their country In the then uuilnrhil

of Washington nml that It would
give this mortuary site distinction
above ordinary burying grounds.

So It it burial site were set apart for
the free Interment of congressmen dy
lug nway from binne, mid the place
whs named thcOil'grcssionul cemetery
In those iliiy ii it was impossible to
transport n hotly long distances with
out urcnt expense ami trouble, and the
purchasing of burial lots was expen
sive, so the privilege thus extended
was readily necepled. The funerals
were conducted with Imposing ceremo-
nies, mnl the departed solons were laid
away with pimp unit circumstance In
the spuces specially ullolted and set
apart for them.

As methods of transportation Improv-
ed, however, with the years, and the
families of tho dccciisctl found oppor-
tunity to tako tho bodies homo for In-

terment, tho practice fell Into disuse,
mid lilUmali-I- a law was enacted pro-
viding that ii cenotaph should be erect-
ed in tho cemetery to every congress-
man who died lu the harness, and for
a number of years this custom was fol-
lowed, so that many of the monument
merely stand In memory of the con-
gressmen without actually marking the
burial sites.

In JS7U a law was onuctod providing
that no cenotaph should be erected un-

less interment was made lu the ceme-
tery, mid there bus not been a burial
of a congressman in the plot since that
year.

The cenotaphs lire plain. Mocks of
masonry, covered with cement to with-
stand the ravages of tlvu elements.
L'nch Is Inscribed with the minio of the
dead mull, the statu be represented In
the house or senate nnd the dale of his
death.: Some of tfic Inscriptions nre
now Illegible, but the. oltlest one de-
cipherable Is on a cenotni Ji In memory
of Andrew P. liuJer. u K'uator from
the state ut South Carol jm, who died
In 17tMi, Art slated, all die cenotaphs
are of unlf inn size nnd uliape, except
In two Instances. One Is it niarblo mon-
ument to Ulhtidgo (ierry of Massachu
setts, at one time vice president of the
i lilted Mates ami famons In ltevolu- -
tiouary history. It Is n pyramid shaped)
pile of marble uliout twi.ee tho height
of the other cenotaphs, snrinomited by
an urn containing u rep rcscntutlon of
an undying llame. Tho ether Is a mon-
ument to (Jeorgo Clinton f Now York,
also vice president of the United Stnteo
and active In the war of 1312.

Among tho cenotaphs Is one to Tush-iuu-ta-h- u.

n Choctaw chief, woo, the
Inscription states, died of croup In tho
sixtieth year of Ids ugo while visiting
Washington in 1S2I. llinieath this in-

scription is tho statemeirt that the red
chieftain In l.,s hpt breath drlrcd tho
big guns to bo tired over him. He luid
the salute be desired.

It might bo economy' If the govern-
ment wcl-- content nowadays merely
to honor the departed congressmen
with n cenotaph, for the 100 memorials
probably did not cost ns much as half a'
dozen modern funerals of defunct

' statesmen. Congressional funerals now
me elaborate uffulrs. There must be
a Juuket with every coreniony. The
body Is transported bo the homo of the

' deceased In a special car, acconipauied
by one or two PuUr.uuis, containing a
more or less sorrowing; congressional
escort, with a well suocked commis-
sary, of course. Thoro are carriages
ami (lowers and mourning nnd a dls-- i
.lay of white sulies qu Ite Imposing.

J Then some day speciul services are
I held In tho house mid senate, and the

family of the deceased is present to
j hear hint eulogized and endowed with

more virtues thiin ever they dreamed
j In his lifetime that ho possessed. The

uuiugics are aucrwuru printed In mo-
rocco covered volumes wild distributed
among the friend and constituents,
after which congress, deeming that It
has performed Its duty, dries Its eyes
and proceeds ngiJn to Business. Wash-
ington Letter In Los Angolos Times.

Too Trua.
Schoola an0 eoCeie ex lit for the

purpose of aldl)i us to keep up with
the knowledge of tboao wlio buva nerer

UtiiMltK) UiBi.-Bo- tn Tmncrtpt

NOT WORTH TWO PASSES.

o tht Railroad Man flnua;ht tlia Pl
i (l.p

to flnnara lllniarlf.
Woman In mi emergency Is resource

ful to a degree Unit would m tound
".Isome men, as a might agent or one or

the railroads that enter St. I .on Is
found. Men have long lain awake
nights thinking of a slieme to beat a
railroad. This little woman didn't quite
succeed, but Uip would liuvo done so
hud not the uncut gone back on his
word. The family had decided to move hi
to ii western city. The lady called on
the agent to see how the goods were to
be shipped. Ite told her she could ship
them according to regular rates or else
charter a car. He explained thut (ho
bitter would be cheaper if she had
enough goiMls, nml the lady decided to
take a cur. Now, there nre two well
grown boys, nnd ns money Is m t over-plentif- ul

lu Ihe family lie wblicd tn
abridge expenses as much us possible.
She went to see (he agent ngiiln und
asked If she could send her two boys
In (he cur. He told her thai she could
not, mid, as might lie expected, slip
nsked why. lie couldn't imil.e her
understand Just why, ami when she
asked li til If the company never let
anybody go along with the goods he
said that they did with stock, "If you
were shipping live stock that needed
tending, we would do It. Now. you
haven't a cow or horse er p'g. ami t..ere
would be no use sending any one
along." She appeared to see the point
this time and went nwity. A day or
two later she came around again nml
nsked for pusses for Ihe two boys.

"Why, minium." said (he agent. "I
can't Issue nny pusses. Von haven't
any live stock."

"Yes, I have," said the little woman.
"I've bought il pig."

Then the agent was In trouble again.
He said he couldn't give passes where
the fare amounted to about ' apiece
for two boys for a lonely little pig. She
reminded bliu of what be bud said and
told him that she had paid $'J."."t for Hie
pig for that purpose, and he ought t
lie ns good us his word. I.Ike all rail-

road agents, be tried to get out of (lie
trouble smoothly, but only succeeded
nfter he had purchased the pig for
$2.5(1, nn advance of "two bits" on tho
cost. St. I.ollis Clobe-lieniocia- t.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

If brooms nre bung in the ctilnrwiiy.
they will lieep soft and pliant.

Lamp wicks should never be lunger
than will leach to the bottuiu of the
jll well of the lump.

If a piece of calico Is pasted over
boles und cnicWs In plaster, they may
be whitewashed or papered over and
will hardly show.

Add a little turpentine to the water
with Which the Hour is scrubbed. It
will take away the close smell and
make the room delightfully fresh.

Excellent lamp wicks niny be made
of men's soft felt bats by cutting them

. lino snips iim wiuiu icqim-cn-
, iciuiik

I them soak two hours In vinegar ami
; drying them.
( A bed should never bo mude under

two hours from the time it lias been
adept lu. It should be aired thoroughly

I and beatun until it Is light. Open nil
'tho bedroom windows und let the fresh
4ilr and sunlight into the room.

If you huvo handsome vases on the
mantelpiece or on top of tho bookcase,
etc., till it'll i with clean dry sand,
which will weight them so they will
not bo overturned easily, lu buying
.any ornament be careful to examine
'the bottom and see that It Is perfectly
:tlut und so will stand steady.

lOlevuliira.
So common ure passenger elevator

now and so absolutely necessary In the
tali olliee buildings Unit the history of
the Urst one has been almost forgotten.
met yet It created a sensation in Us
Juy. This elevator was placed in the

j Kitlll Avenue hotel lu New York when
It was built, and as the llrst piusc tiger
eleviilo r lu i lie world It was a drawing
curd as one of the sights of New York.
A siiial1 plate suitably Inscribed In-

forms visitors tii the I'Mfth Avenue !ia-te- l

elevators l.iilay of that fuel. It was
a screw "levator, the carriage being
raised or lowered by the revolutions of
a big sciijw Compared with tin- - swift
moving elevi Uors of today, which shoot
up nnd dove u rapidly nml smuothly.
this wns n vtvy crude nlTnlr. Many of
New York's luivutc houses ure now
equipped witli elevators so adjusted
that the pnssenger operates them by
pushing ii bin ten. These nre practi-
cally niittimntlc.

Natural Il v-t- l vantasea.
"Tali 111; into ccn.-i.de- : at Ion the tlilin;s

" Rhiiri hii:-- ' Intel lo contend ii'.'nliist. 1

think his success int a lawyer lias been
j
,t "Why. what tlhl he ever have to eon-- I

"lend nualiist?"
"Kverytlilng. He enine of n wenlthy

He tlldn't hnve to wnrli his
throiiBh eullev'e. lie never studied

liy rhe of n pine torch, never had
to drive a ilrny. never tvnlketl six miles
to srliool nnd wnsu'l cnnipelleil lo bor-:ro-

Ills ho il: . He end every possible
tfiuilll.v. nnd yet he bus done well from
.Ilia irry stint."" I'lileiiKo Tribune.

To lae Eileriinlly.
Oiislor.ier -I wain 10 cents' worth of

t'Xlni- - for my sister.
Drui: t'lerk-W- hal kind of ulncT

' There are nbont Id kinds. What does
your sister want lo use It for?

Customer I don't know the kind.
Jghe snld I must not tell what she want- -

ed It lor?
Ii-u- Clerk -- Was It oxide of sine she

flrnnti'd?
Ciislouier-ye- s. Ihiit'a It: outside of

!lne to put on her fneo.-Brook- lyn Idle.

If you want to find out bow great
I 1 man Is. him: If you would nscer--

Hulu Ujw treat lio Uu't, ask 111 liolgli-- 1

tbora. C tics go Nowa.

What nnnslna Oaae Ylrltlrd.
In tlie presidential campaign of lH'if)

Demur-nil- In the west made nil ef
fective point by eon l rust lug Mr. Ittleh-niiun'- s

long public career as n senalnr.
retnry of stale and minister to Kim- -

land with (leneral Premonl's limited
cotMlstlnu of a service of 21

days. In (he fulled Slates senate.
In the grent campaign of ISiMI (hey

tried the same Inetlcs. which bud prov-
ed so successful, lo HI parage Mr. Lin-

coln, lie hud served but a single term
congress, while Senator liniiglns had

In- - many years enjoyed a tiiitlonul
,

This point was urged In a heated dis-

cussion overheard between mi ardent
supporter of Senator I mucins and A

(iertnan voter who favored Mr. Lin-

coln. The former finally thought to
Dverwbebn Ills opponent by snylng:

"Wliu Is tills Lincoln, anyhow? No-

body ever heard of hint until Senator
Douglas brought lilm Into notice by
holding Joint debates with lilm. Scnu-to- r

IloiiL'lns. on the other hum!. Is il

grent statesman. Why. he has had his
eye on Ihe presldenUal chair for the
Inst ten years."

"Vol is dot you any?" was the reply.
Yon say liooglns tin vp bud his

eve on the president chair for the Inst
ten years?"

"Yes; Hint Is Just what 1 said."
"Veil, yon sboost tell Mecster Doug-

las eef he keep liees eye nn dot chair
tdioost n leeille vile longer he vlll Sep
nlil Abe Lincoln sitting down In It."

Tlmt closed Hip debate amid a miir of
laughter from the bystanders. Llppln-colt'- s

Magazine.

Cnrlnna lrnnn I, iter.
1

They have curious laws In Vienna
nnd enforce them too. Recently Marie
I'liedl and I'ellx Kopsteln. aged 1." and 1
111 years respectively, were walking
along a street lu the Austrian capital
when they came neross nn old woman
staggering along under the weight of a 1

heavy package. Moved by pity, they
4

offered to carry It for the old woman, a
proposition to which she rendlly ac-

ceded. The kind hearted children bad
not gone far before they were arrested
by a polleeinaii for currying parcels
without a license. The children were
(liken to a police station, where the r

In charge lifiuied theiii upon the
enormity of tlit'lr oflense. They were
kept under arrest for six hours ami
then released Willi a warning.

It seems (lint there is a corps of
"messengers" In Vienna to which u

municipal statute grants the exclusive
right or "carrying" Inside the city. Tin-ba-

nnd girl bud violated the law by
carrying the old woman's burden, and
under such an Interpretation of tin!

statute n ninn Mho curries a package
for ii woman with whom he Is walking
may lie "run In" by the llrst policeman
who sees 111 in.

Til War tli- - B"T Till It.
Illfl'erent sermons may be preached

from the same text, and (here may be
more or less of truth In each of them.

"Here Is an nccolint." snld Mr. Morse,
pointing to a paragraph In the evening
paper, "of the way In which n boy
was saved from drowning by a mastiff
which belonged to his cousin. The boy
ventured too near the edge of a treach-

erous bank, lost his footing and fell
Into the lake. Tho dog dashed In after
him and succeeded In pulling hltn out."

There." said Mrs. Morse, turning an
accusing glance upon her
son, "that shows bow dangirous It Is

for n boy to go too ueur the water!"
'Why.' mother." said the buy In sor-

rowful' astonishment, "I thought father
read II because II showed bow perfect-

ly safe I'd be wherever I went If you'd
only let lit nt buy me a big dog!"

Mr. Morse coughed and became dis-

creetly absorbed In the quotutlous of
mining stocks.

Ton SI rich.
"You sny you think your boy bns tor

prent nn apis-tlleV- snld the physician
to nn anxious mother. "Do you realize
bow much a prowln-- t boy enn eat?".

'I should think I out-li- t to if any-

body does." returned the boy'a pnrent.
"I'll Just put the case to you. doctor.

'Where we were, up In the inouii-tnlns- ,

the waitress would come In and
sny to my boy, 'Wo have fried llsh,
steak, liver nnd bneon, linked anil fried
potatoes, rye biscuit, iiiulllns nnd dry
toast.'

And that boy Ned would sny. 'I'll
take It all. plense anil sonio egas.' "

GxcbauKe.

Evolution of the Apple.
Apples nre new In the economy of the

rorld' use und taste. At the liecln- -

nlng of the Inst century few varieties
were known, and we enn go back In

history to 11 time when all apples were
little, sour and puckery crab apples
and nothing else. The crab apple was
and Is In Its wildness nothing but a
rosebush. Away bnck In time the wild
rose, with Its pretty blossoms that turn
to little red tialU. apple flavored, nnd
the thorny crub hud the same grand-

mother.

AfTfnl Affliction.
Junior rnrtner-- 1 received a note

from our biHikkeeper this morning say-

ing lliut he wouldn't be able 10 come to
work for several ilnys.

Senior Pnriuer-Wbu- t'a the mniter
with the null) V

Junior rartuer-ll- la wife has been
cutting tila lialr.-Tu- wu Topics.

Tb (aw.
"Oentleuieu nr the Jury." cried the

council for the defendant, "If there ev-

er was 11 case which In nny case must
be carefully I'ompnred with other cunea
this euse is that ease."

"Which case?" nsked the puixli--
Judge.

DoBiratle Eronomy.
Madam- I 'nor h'ldn. he was aucb .a

nlcedogl I 111 so atirry he died. ,

Ilrldgel -- Ho am I. 1110111. ftlnny'i the
plat bo saved me wasblng.-Baltlm- ora

World .
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A. 34. T. l. P. M. A. M.
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Tvler 7 IT 11 .... M
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Wtnlei liitrn 7 :m Ii ill 7 Oft

HhIiiiIb 7 4:i Ii M .... 7 IS
In It'll.. ll 511 SKI I Im f III 7 HT

K111 1st 'reek 11x7 Hill I ft 17 7 43
tit : tS 21 t7 4S

Keynolilsvllln.. 1141 S 2.1 I ir! ft He 7 ns
Fuller (W tS Id .... tft 44 tH U
limn 7 IM Tft 4(1 tS IS ,
lirixikvllli- - 7 ir. s An IW OUi H Ml
SiiinmiTvill...... 7 :i turn Mil 6 1ft ....
MhvsvIIIk 7 47 tft s ij 2.- e m ...
Iliikldilve !SI 1 K ... 6 Hs ....
New lletlilelii'ln S III V J its HI'' ....
Liiwuinhiilll.... Silt U f7 !l 711 ....
Iteil llnnk s 4.. in la il 7 :

I'll K u irijia ;ir.l ft :min ift ....
a. m.Ip. iii.Ip. m.lr. m. . M.

'I'riiliiW'lSiinilnvlli-uve- s I in Hot 4.10 p.m.
I'lillNi'iei'k 4.17. l(i'VmililHvHliii :ni, Hrookvllle
6.1m. Iti il llnnk II lie, I'lllslnii .;k p. in.

111 ns mm ked run tiniivi uiiuy. ejerni.
Hiinilnyi t Hint still Ion. wlicm sltiniils must be
shown.

I'hliadelpblll A Ktiu I tail road Division

liielTcctMHy Ulllh. 1IKII. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWAKH
:!- 11 rii Train weekimy, tor Hiinlinry,

W llkeslmrre, 11 let hi. rotisviiiH, peranum,
HuriiHlMii-t- nnd the sta-
tions, miivlnir Hi p.m.,
New Vol U. Il:.m . in. llu nml , tt :IJ p nilWiisliintoii, 7:li p. 111 I'lilluuin I'urlor ear
from WTlliitmsporl lo Phlliiileliililii unit

from Kline lo liilliidi'lphhl
mnl WlllliiiiiHisirt lo lluliliiiurt und Wusli
I nirif 111.

liitiip. m.Tniln S, dally fur Siiiiliurjr, llar--1

IbliulK Hull prllieipill llllerineillHte sl.tttlolis,
iii'ilvlnir lit liilliiilclplitii 7:.r: p. m.. New
York i:2:ip. in.. Unit linori-7:H- I p. 111.. WhIi-iioilii- il

S:;Li p. 111. Vtistllnileil purlnr enrs
nml eiiiiiiies, HulTitlo 10 IMilluUel-plii- u

unit Wiistiliiirtiiii.
in; p. iiln 11. (inily. for

mnl sliitloiis,
lit riilliiilclphlll 4:l!A A. M.t New York,

7.1.1 u. m.t Hull linnre, i.'.H) . in.; Wusliliitflon
4.ni A. M. I'lilluuin Hlenplni curs from
Ibirrlsliurs to liillnilelplilii soil New York.
iMilhnli-lpliii- i piiMHeiuiers enn reiiislu In
sleeiH-- r uiidlil urlii-i- l until 7::m a. h.

II hi p.m- .- Train 4,ilully for Sunliury, Harris-In- n

v hiiiI luturnH'thute siailous. Hrrlviint at
I'lilluileliililii, l.ii A. m.i New York. 9:M
A. m.iiii week diivs and 10 is A. M. nn

lliillliuore, :l- A. M.i WasliliiKton, :'M
A. M. i'lilliiuiii sleepers from Krle.
mnl WIHInnisHirl to I'lilliiilulphla, and
WiUliimspo'l 10 Wuililiejion. I'liMHt'iurer
coiichi'N from Krle lo I'lilliuliilphlu, itiul
Wlllliiinsliort lo lliiltlniorii.
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r Vest llnilell lilltfel slcepiutf curs nnd pils- -

iciiiii'r cuiiiiii's, Hull alii lo liillitdelphlu und
Wiililii-;ion- .

WEsTWAKH
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